Legal FAQ


Which Where is DogData registered?
DogData OU is registered as a limited liability company in Estonia.



Under which financial regulator is Dog Data regulated?
DogData is regulated by the Estonian financial regulatory authority.



Under which jurisdiction / body of law are the terms and conditions?
All terms and conditions are governed by the laws of Estonia.



Do I have to agree to the terms and conditions?
Yes,
If you do not agree with the terms and conditions do not buy, sell or use Bone or
EtherBonetokens.



Do I have the power to enter into agreement?
Yes,
a. As an individual
If you are least 18 years old and of sufficient legal age and capacity to purchase the Bone or
EtherBone tokens.
b. As a legal entity
If a you are authorized by your company to accept the terms and conditions.



What are Bone coins?
The Bone or BONE coin is the Dog ID asset tags coin which links to the international Dog
registration on blockchain. The QR Dog_Block can be scanned using the DogData mobile app
which identifies the Dog using on_block explorer on the blockchain.



What are EtherBone tokens?
The EtherBone or ETHBN tokens is the gamified reward and incentive coin which enables the
discount mechanism on the Dog specific suggestive product 4Dogs Marketplace.



How do I agree to the terms and conditions?
When you purchase, sell or use the Bone coins or EtherBone tokens.



Are Bone coins restricted?
No,



Are EtherBone tokens restricted?
No,



Are any rights to DogData created?
Yes,
The right to use the Bone coin or EtherBone token as a medium of exchange for products and
services on the company’s websites and platforms.



Are any ownership rights of DogData created?
No



Are any other rights of DogData created?
No



Are any loan rights created?
No.



Are Bone coins or EtherBone tokens an investment?
No,
Although the Bone coins or EtherBone tokensmay be tradable, they are not an investment,
currency, security, commodity, a swap on a currency, security or commodity or any other kind of
financial instrument.



Who is responsible for Bone coin or EtherBone tokensecurity?
You are responsible for the security of your Bone coins or EtherBone tokens.



Who is responsible for compliance with applicable laws and regulations?
You are responsible for compliance with applicable laws and regulations in your country.



Who is responsible for the legal source of funds?
You are responsible for ensuring the source of funds are legal.



Why does DogData has an anti-money laundering policy?
The objectives of the DogData anti-money laundering policy are:
o To keep all our customers safe
o To safeguard our business
o To comply with government rules and regulations of Estonia
o To prevent possible money laundering through DogData
o To prevent possible terrorist financing through DogData



Who overseas DogData’s anti-money laundering activities?
The Finantsinspektsioon, is the state financial supervision authority of the Republic of Estonia.
Their missing is to enhance the stability, reliability, transparency and efficiency of the financial
sector, to reduce systemic risks and to promote prevention of the abuse of the financial sector
for criminal purposes, with a view to protecting the interests of customers and investors by
safeguarding their financial resources, and thereby supporting the stability of the monetary
system of the Republic of Estonia.



Who is responsible for know your customer (KYC) and anti-money laundering (AML)
compliance?

DogData is responsible, but you may have to provide respective information and documents.


Who is responsible for tax and tax compliance?
You are responsible for tax and tax compliance in your country.



Are Bone coins and EtherBone tokensrisky?
Yes,
There are risks associated with purchasing, owning, selling and using Bone coins and
EtherBone tokens.



Are there more terms and conditions?
Yes,
The frequently asked question section only covers some of the terms and conditions. The full
terms and conditions of DogData Bone & EtherBone token terms and conditions can be found
on our website.
For more information click here (link)



Where can I find the DogData terms and conditions?
The full terms and conditions of DogData Bone coin & EtherBone token terms and conditions
can be found on our website.
For more information click here (link)



How can I find more about the DogData KYC or AML policy?
Questions@DogData.ch



How can I ask questions to the DogData team directly?
Questions@DogData.ch



How do I contact DogData?
Info@DogData.ch

